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Christmas Carol Concert
This Wednesday our Key Stage 2 pupils put on a fantastic performance at St Pius X Church, sharing the
story of the true meaning of Christmas and singing carols from around the world.
Thank you to the parents who helped their children prepare and those who attended the performance. We
appreciate all of the support you give throughout the year.

The children were also joined by the City of Bristol Brass Band, who as always, did a wonderful job
accompanying the children.
Christmas message
September seems like a distant memory. It has been a long and busy Autumn Term. We are all looking
forward to Christmas and our whole staff team would like to wish you all a very happy Christmas and a
wonderful New Year.
This term has been packed with activities, visitors into school, educational visits outside of school and of
sporting achievements. This has all been in addition to our staff working extremely hard to ensure that all
of our children fulfil their potential. My thanks to all of the staff for their commitment throughout the year.
During a recent monitoring visit it was recognised that provision is beginning to improve across the school
and this testament to the hard work of the children and staff.
Today we say goodbye to Miss Snape who has been a valued member of our school community for over 4
years. Miss Snape has played an important role across the school, and supported the Senior Leadership
Team in their drive for improvement. We are enormously grateful for her commitment and dedication.
Whilst we are very sorry to see Miss Snape go, we wish her every happiness in her future endeavours.
I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all well at this special time of the year and hope 2019
brings you peace and prosperity. We look forward to seeing you back on the 8th January 2019.
Merry Christmas to you all from everyone at St Pius X Catholic Primary School.

